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I. Overview/Background 
 

1. The purpose of this document is to outline the strategic objectives of the second standard allocation of the CHF 
for 2015. The paper summarizes the analysis, strategy and intent of the first allocation. 

2. The allocation strategy is based on two earlier prioritisation processes that took place during the last few 
months. Firstly, as a result of clear HRP underfunding in the second quarter, the most urgent and critical gaps 
in each sector were determined. Secondly, a consultation process was organised to determine priorities for the 
CERF grant under the Underfunded Emergency window which resulted in a focus on North-Darfur. Sectors had 
proposed needs in different Darfur states and a synthesis was prepared by OCHA. 

3. For this CHF allocation, following an HCT consultation, 9 cases for funding were presented to the ISCG. These 
cases were further elaborated through individual consultations and analysis by the OCHA Humanitarian 
Financing and Resource Mobilisation section. Analysis evaluated the HNO/HRP priorities, potential for impact, 
critical underfunding and response capacity wherever the information is available. While briefly presented at 
the ISCG, a detailed discussion was held during an Advisory Board meeting on 15 September 2015. 

4. Following contributions from the UK, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the Netherlands, Ireland, Germany and 
Switzerland earlier in 2015, almost US$10 million was received from DFID and another $7.5 million was 
pledged for 2015. The outstanding balance and refunds make up a total of $22 million available for 
disbursement. 

5. Partners seeking funding from the CHF 2015 second round Allocation must adhere to the guiding principles 
and strategic objectives outlined in this paper. Funding decisions will be made based on this. Proposals not in 
line with this paper will not be considered for funding.  

6. The allocation strategy is a strategic document and does not include information on processes.  

II. Allocation Strategy 

A. Humanitarian Response Plan (HRP) 
 
The four mutually-reinforcing strategic objectives developed to guide humanitarian actions in 2015 are as follows: 
1) To provide emergency relief to people affected by conflict and disaster; 2) To provide humanitarian protection to 
affected populations; and 3) To reduce food insecurity and malnutrition [below emergency levels across Sudan]; 
and 4) To strengthen resilience and facilitate durable solutions for conflict-affected people, including voluntary 
return and integration. The above strategic objectives aim to: (i) ensure coherence with needs-assessment 
findings; (ii) emphasise cross-cutting issues, in particular humanitarian protection and resilience; (iii) enhance links 
between operational and strategic objectives; and (iv) facilitate multi-sector responses. 
 
In the worst affected areas – Darfur, South Kordofan, and Blue Nile – conflict is forcing people to abandon their 
homes and livelihoods, subsequently undermining the production and supply of food. This disruption of livelihood 
activities has resulted in acute and multiple humanitarian needs. In some areas of South Kordofan and Blue Nile 
States, conflict continues to cause new displacements.  
 
The situation in Darfur continues to be impacted by frequent incidents of conflict and subsequent displacement that 
affects entire communities including protracted Internally Displaced People (IDPs) that have been relying on 
humanitarian assistance for more than a decade. Of the 4.4 million people in need of humanitarian assistance in 
Darfur, some 2.5 million people are displaced. An estimated 644,832 people in North Darfur state are currently 
displaced, accounting for nearly one quarter of all displaced people in Darfur.  
 
Humanitarian support to people living in protracted displacement plays a critical protection role, as immediate 
return to areas of origin is not possible due to continued insecurity and conflict. Regular new displacements, 
however, have led to the overstretch of humanitarian partners’ capacity to respond, consuming resources intended 
to deliver urgent life-saving assistance to people in protracted displacement. Newly displaced people often seek 
support and services in existing camps and communities primarily in North, South and Central Darfur where the 
humanitarian community is already struggling to meet basic needs. 
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More than 200,000 South Sudanese refugees have arrived in Sudan since the outbreak of hostilities in South 
Sudan in December 2013. The number continues to grow as hostilities in South Sudan remain unabated despite 
the recent peace agreement signed in Addis. 
 
Humanitarian needs in Sudan are not limited to conflict-affected areas. Food insecurity and malnutrition are a 
humanitarian concern, with 59 out of the 184 localities in Sudan experiencing global acute malnutrition rates at or 
above the emergency threshold of 15%. Sudan is also in the midst of a measles outbreak that has affected 68 
localities in all 18 states. There have been some 3,168 confirmed cases in total including 67 deaths, with an 
average case fatality rate of 2.1%.  

B. CHF Strategic Priorities 
 
The main focus of this allocation will be on the response to humanitarian needs in line with the four objectives of 
the HRP, while also addressing a number of critical gaps. An overview of the funding envelopes case for funding 
can be found in the below table: 
 

Case for funding Amount in million USD  

South & Central Darfur 10.5 

Response to South Sudanese 3 

Measles outbreak response 4 

UNHAS 1.2 

Displacement Tracking 0.3 

Reserve for Emergencies 3 

Total: 22 

 
 
1. South and Central Darfur:  The main focus of this allocation, as prioritized by all sectors is on South Darfur, a 

state that hosts IDPs in protracted displacement mainly in densely populated camps. Sectors can also address 
critical gaps in response to new displacement that took place in 2015 in Central Darfur. 
 
The following table lists the sectorial objectives, priority activities and localities that applying implementing 
partners should address through submitted projects. All sectors should first ensure that needs are covered in 
Kalma camp and Otash camp in South Darfur as those camps have the highest HNO scores. This will 
ensure an integrated response in these key localities, while allowing sectors to address critical gaps in other 
localities, as detailed in the sector specific sections below.  
 
Proposed projects (and concept notes) should mainly focus the specified objectives below, and should be in 
line with additional sector-specific priorities. Concept notes that fail to do so are not eligible for funding, and will 
not be scored. 

 

Cluster objectives prioritized  

Education: $800,000 

Obj 1: To increase access to inclusive and protective life-saving education (formal and non-formal) for children and 
youth affected by emergencies. 
Obj 2: To improve the quality of education (formal and non-formal) to ensure continuity of relevant education during 
and after emergencies for the most vulnerable pre-school and primary school aged children and adolescents. 

Additional specification/priorities: 
Key activities are the construction of additional Temporary Learning Spaces (TLS) including rehabilitation, provision 
of school WASH package, basic Education in Emergencies (EiE) supplies and teacher training. 
 
Additional geographic priorities: Kass camp (South Darfur). 
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Emergency Shelter and Non-Food Items: $800,000

Obj 1: To provide needs-based and timely emergency shelter and non-food items to people affected by conflict and 
disaster, returnees and vulnerable protracted IDPs. 
Obj 2: To expand the provision of environmentally-friendly and locally acceptable transitional shelter, using 
regionally produced and/or externally sourced materials (and training to increase skills). 
 
Additional specification/priorities: n/a 
 
Additional geographic priorities: 

Location State Target beneficiaries Priority Activity 

Nertiti CD Newly Displaced Renewal Distribution Transitional Shelter 

Zalingi CD Newly Displaced Renewal Distribution   

Beliel SD Newly Displaced Renewal Distribution  

Mershing SD Newly Displaced Renewal Distribution  

Kass SD Newly Displaced Renewal Distribution  

Buram SD Newly Displaced Renewal Distribution Transitional Shelter 

Al Salaam SD Newly Displaced Renewal Distribution  

Molanga SD Newly Displaced Renewal Distribution  

     
 

Food Security and Livelihoods: $1,200,000

Obj 1: To reduce acute food insecurity and save lives of vulnerable people affected by conflict and natural 
disasters. 
Obj 2: To restore and improve food, and livelihoods security of vulnerable households in affected areas. 
 
Additional specification/priorities: 
75% of FSL Sector allocation will focus on the first objective with life-saving interventions targeting the most 
vulnerable IDPs and host communities whose emergency vulnerability condition has seriously deteriorated. 
25% of FSL Sector allocation will focus the second objective with livelihood restoring and safeguarding 
interventions, targeting the most vulnerable protracted IDPs and affected resident communities. 
Activities under both objectives include: 

 Provision of seeds and tools for winter season cultivation [legumes & vegetables];  
 Provision of animal health services (vaccination and treatment through community based animal health 

delivery system by targeting most vulnerable IDPs and host community livestock);  
 Provision of emergency livelihood training and start up kits (e.g. agro-food processing, restocking with 

small livestock, etc.) 
 

Additional geographic priorities: 
South Darfur: Belail, Elradom, Marching, Elsalam and Nittega localities 
 

Health: $1,850,000 

Obj 1: To continue supporting the delivery of primary health care services including emergency referral services, 
for vulnerable population affected by natural disasters and man-made emergencies. 
Obj 2: To strengthen technical and institutional capacities in Emergency Preparedness and Response at the 
national, state and locality levels, and to prepare for, to detect, to prevent and respond promptly to public health 
risk or events. 
Obj 3: To contribute to the reduction of maternal and child morbidity and mortality among vulnerable populations. 
 
Additional specification/priorities: 
Highest priority is given to the first objective (aim for 60% of activities) and equally for objective 2 and 3 (aim for 
20% each). 
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Activities under objective 1 include delivering a standard emergency Primary Health Care package composed of 
outpatient curative consultations, lab diagnoses, medicines free of charge, maternal and child health services, EPI, 
and referral. 
Activities under objective 2 include functional early warning system to detect, investigate, and verify any public 
health threat including disease outbreaks, manmade disasters or natural disasters. Confirmation of hazard and 
initiation of containment measures. 
Activities under objective 3 include access to maternal, neonatal and child essential services, including timely 
referral mechanisms. 
 
Additional geographic priorities: 
South Darfur: Derage (Sheikh Musa ), Derage IDP camp/Nyala North, Umdafoug/Umdafoug locality, and Elserief 
IDP camp/Nyala locality 
Central Darfur: Azum, Bindisi, Mukjar, Nertiti (West Jebel Marra), Umm Dukhun, Wadi Salih, and Zalingei. 
 

Nutrition: $1,800,000 

Obj 1: To contribute to the reduction of morbidity and mortality associated with acute malnutrition. 
Obj 2: To increase access to integrated programmes for the prevention of under nutrition in highly vulnerable 
communities and groups. 
 
Additional specification/priorities: n/a 
 
Additional geographic priorities: 
South Darfur  : Tullus, Marshing, Nittigan, NyalaTeaching Hospital, Nyala North  
Central Darfur : Rokero, Nertiti, and Zalingei 

Protection: $1,100,000  

Obj 1: To address emergency humanitarian protection needs of newly displaced persons and other affected 
population, including women and children. 
Obj 2: To prevent and mitigate protection risks for people in areas affected by conflict. 
 
Additional specification/priorities: 
People with Special Needs support (Obj 1) 
Reintegration and prevention of CAAC (Obj 1 and 2),  
Psychosocial assistance for children (Obj 1) 
Protection of Unaccompanied/Separated children (Obj 1) 
Strengthen GBV referral pathway mechanisms (Obj 1)  
Community based networks (Obj 2), including women's protection networks (Obj 2), support functionality of women 
centres (Obj 2) and community awareness raising (Obj 2) 
 
Additional geographic priorities: n/a 

Recovery, returns and reintegration: $550,000

Obj 1: To improved sustainable access to life saving services. 
Obj 4A: To improved economic self-reliance and social reintegration of conflict-affected Communities. 
 
Additional specification/priorities: 
75% of RRR Sector allocation will focus on the first objective with life-saving interventions targeting most vulnerable 
IDPs and returnees  
25% of RRR Sector allocation will focus the fourth objective with self-reliance interventions (complementing the 
agricultural activities under FSL), targeting most vulnerable protracted IDPs and returnees.  
Activities under both objectives include; 

 Mobilize and support community-led initiatives to rehabilitate and maintain critical infrastructure for access 
to life-saving services (number of vulnerable communities trained); 
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 Invest in sustainable, economically viable income generating activities (number of IDPs/returnees who 
engage in IGAs); 

 Assess needs and improve access to micro-finance, with focus on returnees and protracted IDP cases 
(number of trainees who have access to microfinance). 
 

Additional geographic priorities: 
South Darfur: Belail, Nyala North, Elsalam and Buram localities  
Central Darfur: Nertiti locality 
 

Refugee Multi-Sector: $600,000  

Obj 1:  To ensure access of refugees, asylum seekers and refugee returnees to basic needs and essential 
services 
Obj 2: To ensure effective protection of refugees, asylum seekers, refugee returnees and those with undetermined 
nationality status, with particular attention to vulnerable groups including children, youth, women at risk, 
survivor/victims of trafficking and kidnapping and SGBV 
 
Additional specification/priorities: 
Support to refugees in the area of health and nutrition, child protection, security and camp management and 
education is required. 
 
Additional geographic priorities: 
South Darfur: Nyala and Umdafoug 
Central Darfur: Azum (Um Shalaya camp) and Mukjar  
 

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene: $1,800,000

Obj 1: To sustain and expand WASH services to 3,000,000 IDPs, seriously affected population as well as 
malnutrition crisis affected in eastern states. 
 
Additional specification/priorities: n/a 
 
Additional geographic priorities: 
Central Darfur: Zalingei, Nertiti (West Jebel Marra),  
South Darfur: Nyala, Nyala North, Gereida camp, and Ed El Fursan 
 

 
 
Other critical gaps that this allocation addresses are: 
 
 
 
2. South Sudanese refugee response: The response has received funding under the CERF Rapid Response 

Window, and forecasted funding from bilateral donors (ECHO, DFID, and BPRM). Therefore, this allocation will 
focus only on refugees in White Nile state. The funding envelope allocated is $3 million, and all projects should 
be submitted under the RMS Sector, as the coordinating entity to the response 
 

Cluster objectives prioritized 
Education: $400,000 

Priority activities include teacher incentives, accelerated learning programs, latrines for existing permanent schools 
as well as additional school classrooms to account for the increase caseload and to reduce the need to find funding 
to replace temporary structures. Literacy classes will assist with better ensuring the success of livelihoods 
programming. Rehabilitation and construction of temporary learning spaces, emergency education materials and 
teacher training has received funding and is not eligible for this allocation. 
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Food Security and Livelihoods: $900,000

Livelihood activities that increase the standard of living as well as reduce dependency (fishing materials, goats, 
cheese making, vegetable vendors, grain milling etc.). Energy for environmental projects and micro finance 
projects also need to be considered. 

Health: $600,000 

More permanent health structures inside the camps are required to better ensure quality care and stable health 
services even in challenging weather conditions. Procurement of essential medicine and supply of critical health 
services are also required. 

Nutrition : $350,000 

A nutrition survey is urgently required to assess the general health and nutrition status of refugees and to formulate 
workable recommendations for appropriate nutrition and public health interventions. Emergency supplementary 
nutritional support is needed. 

Protection : $750,000 

Priority activities are the registration and reception of refugees at the border, birth registration and  assistance to 
EVIs/persons with Special Needs (PSNs)/elderly and disable, material and cash assistance, additional support to 
adolescents (low threshold recreation activities, vocational training and tools), as well as, support to mental health 
and recovery of GBV survivors through the  provision of livelihood. Dignity kits are also required to fill the remaining 
gap amongst the old refugee population (individuals who arrive prior to April 2015). 

 
 
3. Measles outbreak: UNICEF and WHO can submit a two project proposals totalling $4 million to organize 

measles vaccination campaigns in collaboration with the Ministry of Health in the localities under outbreak and 
other identified priority localities (Blue Nile, West-Kordofan, Abyei, North-Kordofan, South Kordofan, White Nile 
and Sennar state) to respond to the ongoing measles outbreak in the country. Particular attention should be 
given to ensuring an effective and cost-effective response. 

 
4. Humanitarian Air Services 

UNHAS services are experiencing a critical gap in funding. Through WFP, UNHAS can submit a project 
proposal for $1.2 million under this allocation. 

 
5. Displacement Tracking Matrix 

IOM can submit a project for $0.3 million for displacement tracking outside Darfur. Specific attention needs to 
be given to present and make the obtained data available for the whole humanitarian community in Sudan.  

 
6. Reserve for Emergencies 

From the $22 million available, $3 million (14%) will be set aside for the Reserve for Emergencies. 
Implementing partners can not directly apply for this though they can approach sector coordinators. 
 
Sector coordinators and/or OCHA field offices can propose a case for funding (not a project proposal) to the 
CHF Technical Unit. The criteria for this Reserve for Emergencies can be found under annex 4 of this 
document. Priority responses envisaged are for IDPs in Blue Nile state, IDPs in the South and West Kordofan 
states, new influx of South Sudanese refugees and considerable Darfur displacement and to needs related to 
sudden climatological changes without being limited to these scenarios.  

 

C. Prioritization of projects 
 
Project eligibility criteria: 

 UN agencies/IOM as well as NGOs (international and national) that are listed as eligible partners (see 
annex 2) can submit concept notes under this allocation. All eligible partners can submit project 
proposals that target South and Central Darfur, and the South Sudanese Refugee response. 
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Implementing partners for the measles outbreak, the humanitarian air services and displacement 
tracking are predetermined. 

 A minimum ceiling of $250,000 for projects is required. An exception is made for the Protection, 
Emergency Shelter and NFI and RRR sectors which can submit projects with a minimum ceiling of 
$150,000. 

 Project duration is no longer than 12 months. 
 Proposed projects (and concept notes) should mainly focus the specified objectives below, and should 

be in line with additional sector-specific priorities. Concept notes that fail to do so are not eligible for 
funding and will not be scored. 
 

Criteria for project prioritization (PRG): 
 

 HRP projects (top and high priority) are prioritized, but sectors can justify the need for new projects if 
humanitarian needs have changed. 

 Only partners established in targeted locality can apply for funding unless the sector coordinator 
justifies the presence of a new partner. 

 Multi-sectorial projects are prioritized (this excludes multi-sectorial projects in response to the South 
Sudanese refugees). 

 See annex 3 for generic project prioritization criteria. 
  

Criteria for technical review of projects: 
 

 In line with the CHF 2015 first standard allocation strategy paper, projects need to include the following 
cross-cutting themes; Accountability to Affected Populations, Do No Harm, gender and environment 
markers. 

III. Timeline and Procedure 
 

Dates Activity 
Stakeholders 

involved 

Sept 21 Share allocation paper with the ISCG/Advisory Board CHF TU, AB 

Sept 22 Advisory Board adopts allocation paper (virtual 
approval) 

AB, CHF TU 

Sept 23 - Oct 11 Call for concept notes. Deadline for submission on 11 
Oct midnight. 

CHF TU, SLs, Partners 

Oct 12 General check by CHF TU and concept notes send out 
to sectors 

CHF TU 

Oct 15 - 21 PRGs and recommendation of projects to CHF TU 
(PRG report) 

SLs 

Oct 22 Check of sector recommendations by CHF TU CHF TU 

Oct 26 - 27 Share sector recommendations with Advisory Board & 
review by the Advisory Board (by email) 

CHF TU, AB 

Oct 29 HC pre-approval of the projects HC, CHF TU 

Nov 1 - 5 Call for full project proposals CHF TU, SLs, Partners 

Nov 6 - 16 Technical review (online through GMS without 
committee) 

CHF TU, FMU, SLs 

Nov 17 - 18 Allocation letters & HC final Approval CHF TU, HC 

Nov 19 - Dec 15 Disbursement FMU 

 
Additional information on process will be shared with partners prior to launch of the allocation. Procedures are 
globally in line with those used during the 2015 first standard allocation (not with the draft Operational Manual 
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of the fund). As this is the first time that multi-sectoral projects will be submitted through the Sudan CHF, 
specific guidance will be provided.  
The process for the measles outbreak, the humanitarian air services and displacement tracking projects will 
follow a different timeline as no PRG is needed. The CHF TU will liaise with the concerned agencies. 
 
This document should also be read in conjunction with the CHF 2015 Accountability Framework and its 
annexes which consists of a set of different components that enable the Humanitarian Coordinator (HC) to 
ensure that: (i) implementing partners are delivering intended programmatic results; (ii) the CHF is managed 
responsibly and according to established guidelines; and (iii) the CHF is achieving its main objectives in the 
most economic, effective and efficient way possible. 

IV. Contacts 
 

Name Title Contact Number Email 

Bavo Christiaens Pooled Fund Manager OCHA  +249 (0) 91  217 0422 christiaens@un.org 

Adil Saad Humanitarian Financing Analyst 
OCHA 

+249 (0) 91 217 4436 saad12@un.org 

Elizabeth 
Whitehead 

Head of FMU UNDP +249 (0)9 662 10923 elizabeth.whitehead@
undp.org 

Karem Issa Special Assistant to the HC +249 (0)91 217 9082 issa32@un.org 

 

V. Complaints Mechanism 
 

Stakeholders with insufficiently addressed concerns or complaints regarding the Sudan CHF processes or 
decisions should first contact the OCHA Pooled Fund Manager on chfsudan@un.org. If after discussion the 
concerns remain, stakeholders can at any point in time contact the Special Assistant to the HC. The Special 
Assistant to the HC will verify if sufficient dialogue has been engaged with the CHF TU on the complaint. If not, 
the Special Assistant to the HC will formally ask the CHF TU for a response copying the OCHA Head of Office, 
and if concerned the UNDP Country Director. The OCHA TU will formally respond to the HC, who will then 
decide on the outcome or on follow up actions.  
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Annexes  

Annex 1: List of acronyms  

AB Advisory Board 
BPRM  Bureau of Population, Refugees and Migration 
CAAC  Children Affected by Armed Conflict 
CHF  Common Humanitarian Fund 
FMU  Financing Management Unit (UNDP) 
FSL  Food Security and Livelihoods 
GMS  Grant Management System (OCHA) 
HC   Humanitarian Coordinator 
HNO  Humanitarian Needs Overview 
HRP  Humanitarian Response Plan 
IGA   Income Generating Activities 
IDP   Internally Displace People 
ISCG  Inter Sector Coordination Group 
GBV  Gender Based Violence 
PRG  Programmatic Review Group 
RRR  Recovery, Returns and Reintegration  
TRC  Technical Review Group 
TU   Technical Unit 
GBV  Gender Based Violence 
 

Annex 2: List of eligible partners 

# 
  

NGO/INGO 
  

NAME of ORGANIZATION  Acronym 

1     INGO     Adventist Development  and Relief Agency International ADRA

2     NGO     Almanar Voluntary Organization Al Manar

3     NGO     Almassar Charity Organization For Nomads Al Massar

4     NGO     Alsalam Organization for Rehabilitation  and Development AORD

5     NGO     Alshroog Organization for social Development ALSHROOG

6     INGO     American Refugee Committee ARC

7     NGO     Anhar for Peace Development  Organization ANHAR

8     INGO     Association for Aid and Relief, Japan AAR

9     NGO     Azza Women Association Azza

10     NGO     Business and Professional Women Organization BPWO

11     INGO     Care International Switzerland In Sudan CIS

12     INGO     Catholic Agency for Overseas Development     CAFOD 

13     INGO     Catholic Relief Services CRS

14     INGO     Comitato di Coordinamento  delle Organiz per il Servizio Volontario  COSV

15     INGO     Concern Worldwide Concern

16     INGO     Cooperazione  Internazionale COOPI 

17     INGO     Danish Refugee Council DRC

18     NGO     Dar Elsalam Development  Association DDA

19     INGO     Deutsche Welthungerhilfe e. V GAA

20     NGO     El Ruhama For Development  And Humanitarian  Aid El Ruhama

21     NGO     Elazhar Org for Disaster Prevention & Sustainable Devlpmnt NADA

22     INGO     Emergency  EMERGENCY
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23     NGO     Friends Of Peace And Development  Organization FPDO

24     NGO     Global Aid Hand GAH

25     INGO     GOAL  GOAL

26     NGO     Great Family Organization GFO

27     INGO     Help age International  HAI

28     NGO     Humanitarian  Aid and Development  Organization HADO

29     INGO     International Aid Services IAS

30     INGO     International Medical Corps IMC

31     INGO     International Relief and Development IRD

32     INGO     Intersos Humanitarian  Aid Organisation INTERSOS

33     INGO     Islamic Relief Worldwide IRW

34     NGO     Jasmar Human Security Organization JASMAR

35     INGO     Johanniter Unfallhilfe E.V. Johanniter

36     NGO     Kebkabiya Small Holders Charitable Society KSHCS

37     INGO     Kuwaiti Patients Helping Fund KPHF

38     NGO     Local Action Organization LAO

39     INGO     Mercy Corps Scotland MCS

40     NGO     Mubadiroon Organisation For Prevention Of Disasters MUBADIROON

41     NGO     National Demining Units Organization     NDU 

42     INGO     Norwegian Church Aid NCA

43     INGO     Norwegian Refugee Council NRC

44     NGO     Org for Voluntary Humanitarian Assistance Programme     ASSIST 

45     INGO     Oxfam America Oxfam ‐ US

46     INGO     Panhealth Care Organization PCO

47     NGO     Peace Bridge Association PBA

48     INGO     Plan International Plan

49     INGO     Practical Action Practical Action

50     INGO     Redr‐Engineers  For Disaster Relief Ltd. RedR

51     NGO     Rehaid Elfursan Rural Development  Net RDN

52     INGO     Relief International RI

53     NGO     Rufaid Health Foundation RHF

54     NGO     Rural Community Development Organization     RCDO 

55     INGO     Save the Children ‐ Sweden SCS

56     NGO     Sawa Sudan for Development &Humanitarian Aid  SSDHA 

57     INGO     SEEMA Center for Training and Protection of Women and Child's Rights  SEEMA

58     NGO     Sibro Organization For Development  Sibro

59     NGO     Social Solidarity Organization SSO

60     NGO     Sudan Open Learning Organisation SOLO

61     NGO     Sudanese Development  Call Organization NIDDA

62     NGO     Sudanese Org for Rehabilitation & Construction    SORC

63     NGO     Sudanese Red Crescent Society SRCS

64     NGO     Sudanese Women's General Union SWGU

65     NGO     Sustainable Action Group SAG

66     NGO     Talawiet Organization for Development TOD

67     NGO     Tawasol Al‐Amal Charity Organization For The Disabled Tawsol

68     INGO     Tearfund  Tearfund

69     INGO     Terre Des Hommes TDH
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70     INGO     Triangle Génération Humanitaire TGH

71     NGO     Trust Rehabilitation and Development Organization  TDO 

72     NGO     Turath Organization for Human Development     TOHD 

73     INGO     United Methodist Committee On Relief UMCOR

74     NGO     United Peace Organization UPO

75     NGO     Vet‐Care Organization VCO

76     INGO     Vétérinaires Sans Frontières ‐ Germany VSF

77     INGO     War Child Canada WCC

78     NGO     White Hand Organization For Development  WHOD 

79     NGO     Women Organization for Development  & Capacity Building LABENA

80     INGO     World Relief  WR

81     INGO     World Vision International WV 

82     INGO     ZAWD ‐ Organization for Humanitarian  Affairs and Development  ZAWD

83     INGO     Zuid Oost Azie Refugee Care ZOA

                    

            NGO Eligibility Criteria       
a.       The NGO has been an active CHF implementing partner within the past three years, and is currently operational in Sudan

b.       The NGO continues to meets the technical performance requirements of the Fund.      
c.        All Reporting requirements are met and current, including project narrative and financial reporting 

d.       Project monitoring has revealed no significant, un-remedied project performance issues      
e.        Field-based financial spot-checks have revealed no significant, un-remedied financial issues  

f.        There exist no qualified audit opinion for any of the NGO’s projects      
g.        There are no significant audit findings from the annual project audit      
h.       There are no outstanding payables due to the CHF      
i.         The NGO has adhered to the CHF’s fraud management, mitigation, and reporting requirements 
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Annex 3: PRG scorecard  
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Annex 4: Reserve for Emergencies criteria 

Introduction 
The CHF Reserve is an allocation modality that can be used to address different needs and strategies.  
The aim of this document is to define the strategy of the Reserve for Emergencies by defining the criteria to 
which projects should adhere. Providing a clearer focus should result in partners submitting better suited 
proposals and should facilitate the strategic review of the Advisory Board.  Furthermore, a better defined 
strategy for the Reserve in Sudan aims at increasing the impact of the fund and allows for other donors to 
position themselves in a complementary way. 
This annex does not elaborate on the process or procedures related to the allocation process and procedures 
of the CHF Reserve. 
 
Strategy for the Sudan CHF Reserve for Emergencies 
The CHF Reserve for Emergencies targets to fund projects 

o that address significant recent and new critical humanitarian needs (new displacement, 
outbreak of diseases, natural disasters)  

o through life saving activities (cfr CERF life-saving criteria, Emergency Response Framework 
Sudan) 

o for which a critical funding gap exists 
 
Criteria for Reserve for Emergencies 
Additional criteria for projects include that: 

 the targeted humanitarian needs stem from a sudden-onset event causing a humanitarian emergency,  
from a significant deterioration in an existing emergency or from a humanitarian emergency situation, 
which has remained inaccessible for humanitarian interventions due to insecurity or humanitarian 
access constraints for a prolonged period of time 

 the projects are based on recent, coordinated and ideally multi-sectoral needs assessments, and 
prioritized by the area country team and sectors through a consultative process  

 a coordinated or multi sectorial response has been considered. The presented analysis should mention 
the ongoing response as well as why the activities proposed for funding are critical to respond to the 
needs within a multi sectorial approach and what other critical gaps remain 

 activities preferably complement with other funding mechanism (e.g. CERF Rapid Response) and/or 
donors and/or agencies’ own funding 

 the need for a response has to be time-critical 
 activities for emergencies that were planned for (e.g. new displacement) can only be included if it can 

be demonstrated that the contingency stocks are depleted and that no other funding is available 
 contextually relevant needs (pipelines, common humanitarian services, logistics, etc.) that are 

necessary to implement life-saving activities or to improve access to affected populations can be part 
of such projects but cannot constitute stand-alone projects or be the main goal of the project. The 
relevant sector has to be able to provide an analysis of the pipeline and the critical funding gap that 
exists. 
 

By means of example, the CHF Reserve for Emergencies cannot be used for:   
 Emergencies that were anticipated in the HRP and for which a contingency plan exists and is 

operational 
 Prevention, mitigation and preparedness 
 Pipeline projects, nor projects dropping pipeline items with little or distant supervision 
 Gap filling for under-funded projects not related to significant recent and new humanitarian needs  
 Activities with alternative source of funding  
 Reimbursement  for ongoing activities  
 Projects that have not been funded during a standard allocation 
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Amount per reserve funding 
The minimum amount for which the Reserve for Emergencies should be applied to is US$100,000, while the 
maximum amount that can be requested at any given time by a single organization is US$ 500,000 unless 
otherwise decided by HC.  
 
Duration 
Funds from the CHF Reserve for Emergencies should be utilised within 6 months of the contract signature 
date.  

NCE or revisions of projects should be extremely exceptional and will affect the performance scoring of the 
partner. 

 
Eligible Partners 
UN, INGOs, NNGOs with prior operational presence, access and capacity in the thematic and geographical 
area of intervention can apply for funding.  
Direct implementation is preferred for the Reserve for Emergencies, sub-granting will be accepted if its added 
value is justified.  

 
 


